Volunteer in the Community Garden

Be the Solution to Hunger in Your Community!

Human Services Programs of Carroll County, Inc. (HSP) is Carroll County’s dedicated Community Action Agency. HSP serves over 10,000 vulnerable Carroll County residents every year. HSP is a non-profit, 501c3 charitable organization. In partnership with the City of Westminster, HSP manages over 7,600 square feet of garden.

Ready to Get Your Hands Dirty?

To Help, Please Contact: Ashley Joslyn, Program Manager Opportunity WORKS, 410.848.5599, ajoslyn@hspinc.org

Donate
Plants □ Seeds
Organic Fertilizer
Organic Pest Control Products □ Money

Volunteer Your Time
Spend A Day Working
Tell Your Friends

Adopt a Garden Plot
Maintain a 16’ by 28’ Plot of Produce or Herbs